
As you leave the city, you may want to stop at 
Roger Williams Park. Located about three miles 
from the center of town, the park features 450 
acres of land which include a large expanse of gar
dens, the Charles H. Smith Memorial Green
houses, the Museum of Natural History and the 
Bird and Mammal House. Visitors can enjoy 
concerts and other outdoor productions in the 
Benedict Memorial, a marble colonade. 

As the Nation's principal conservation agency the Depart
ment of the Interior has responsibility for most of our 
nationally owned public lands and natural resources. This 
includes fostering the wisest use of our land and water 
resources, protecting our fish and wildlife, preserving the 
environmental and cultural values of our national parks 
and historical places, the providing for the enjoyment of 
life through outdoor recreation. The Department assesses 
our energy ami mineral resources and works to assure that 
their development is in the best interests of all our people. 
The Department also has a major responsibility for Ameri
can Indian reservation communities and for people who 
live in Island Territories under U. S. administration. 
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Few American statesmen of the 17th century have 
had a more profound effect upon this country than 
Roger Williams, founder of Rhode Island. His 
colony was one of the first in the world to set forth 
in clear terms the principle t ha t men should be 
allowed freedom of religious belief and t ha t the 
state should govern "only in civil th ings" . Roger 
Williams deserves national recognition for helping 
to achieve religious freedom in America, for suc
cessfully separating Church and State a t a t ime 
when to do so was politically dangerous. 

Early Dreams 

Roger Williams was born in London, England, 
around 1604, the son of a merchant tailor. As a 
young man Williams became a protege of the jurist 
Sir Edward Coke, the great common-law scholar 
and studied a t Cambridge. He became increas
ingly dubious of the King's supremacy in spiritual 
mat ters and the control of the Anglican Church. 
His opposition to the established religion finally 
caused him to sail to the Massachuset ts Bay Col
ony in 1630 where he was welcomed as "a godly 
minister" . 

False Hopes 

However, he soon discovered the Bay Colony to be 
also intolerant of the nonconforming. His frank 
criticism of the Puri tan system incurred great 
hostility. When Williams accepted a call as tea
cher a t Salem, civil authorit ies interferred and 
caused him to become a pastor in nearby Ply
mouth , an older and more tolerant sett lement. 
There he met Chief Massasoit, cultivated Indian 
friendships and studied Indian languages. He 
subsequently published " A Key into the Lan
guage of America", which served as a primer of 
the Indian languages and customs. 

Two years later Roger Williams returned to Salem 
as assistant to the Reverend Samuel Shelton. 
After Shelton's death in 1634, Williams became 
minister despite the wishes of the General Court , 
the ruling author i ty in the colony. 

His views on British imperialistic expropiation of 
American soil became an added reason for the 
authori t ies ' hostility. Williams at tacked English 
claims under the royal charter as a violation of 
Indian rights. The enraged General Court found 
him guilty on October 9, 1635 of disseminating 
"newe and dangerous opinions against the autho
rities of magis t ra tes"* and ordered him banished. 
Bay authorities sent soldiers to deport him. 



Hearing of the plot, Williams escaped, made his 
way to the friendly Indians of the Wampanoag 
Tribe and believing to be out of Massachusetts 
territory, settled at Seekonk Cove. Unwilling to 
displease Bay authorities, Governor Winslow of 
Plymouth suggested that Roger Williams move 
his settlement beyond Plymouth boundaries. 
*Winthrop's Journal I, 57 

A New Home 

In the summer of 1636 with his small band of fol
lowers, Roger Williams arrived by canoe near a 
prominent hill at the junction of two small streams, 
the Mooshasuc and the Woonasquatucket, and 
went ashore near an abundant spring. On this land 
he determined to build his home. The Indian Cano-
nicus, Chief of the Narragansetts, in return for 
services rendered by Roger Williams as an inter
preter and friend, gave the land as a gift to Wil
liams. The deed of sale was signed by Canonicus, 
and sub-chief Miantonome. The new plantation 
was named Providence in gratitude for God's 
merciful gift to the new settlers. The Colony 
grew, prospered, and became a haven over the 
years for Ana-baptists, Quakers, Jews and others 
whose beliefs were denied public expression. 

In 1636 a war between the Massachusetts Bay 
Colony and the Pequot Indians threatened the 
safety of the new settlement. At the urgent re
quest of Governor Winthrop in Boston, Roger 
Williams agreed to negotiate with the Pequots. 
The fighting continued, however, and a combined 
force of soldiers from Plymouth, Massachusetts 
Bay, and Connecticut nearly exterminated the 
Pequot Tribe. 

During the Pequot War and in subsequent times 
of trouble, Roger Williams exhibited his charac
teristic magnanimity and conducted important 
negotiations with the Indians, rendering assistance 
to Massachusetts Bay Colony which had origi
nally expelled him. Throughout later years he 
was of great service to Rhode Island and neighbor
ing colonies as a peacemaker with the Narragan-
sett Indians, whose language he knew and whose 
trust he had earned. 



Final Settlement Along Towne Street 

By 1643 four sett lements had sprung up in the 
Narraganse t t area (Providence, Newport , Por ts 
mouth and Warwick). Internal problems with 
individual settlers and external threats from the 
encroachments of other colonies, particularly Mas
sachusetts Bay, compelled Williams to sail for 
England where with the help of influential and 
powerful allies, he managed to secure a pa tent for 
the whole area. 

The Char ter for the Providence Plantat ions in the 
Narraganse t t Bay was issued March 14, 1644. 
When a t t empts were made to rescind the Char ter , 
Williams returned to England and in 1663, King 
Charles I I granted Providence Plantat ion a 
favorable new Charter . T h e colony was now 
secure. During his return visits to England, 
Williams wrote his two most celebrated works, 
" T h e Bloody Tenent of Persecut ion" and in re
sponse to the Pur i tan clergyman, John Cot ton, 
wrote "The Bloody Tenent Yet More Bloody." 
Under its charter, Roger Williams became the 
first president of Rhode Island and until his death 
held public office. 

In 1683 Williams died. At the simple burial cere
mony beside his house, guns were fired in a mili
t a ry salute to mark the end of a brilliant career. 
Colonial thinker, religious liberal and father of 
democracy, Roger Williams shall be remembered 
for his untiring devotion to the causes of democ
racy, free opportuni ty, and religious tolerance. 

While in Providence, you may want to visit the 
many historic areas in the city near Roger Wil
liams National Memorial. The National Pa rk 
Service site is located on Nor th Alain Street , 
which together with South Main Street , was 
originally called Towne Street. Along this street, 
Roger Williams and his followers settled. Their 
farms extended far back over the adjacent hill, 
now college hill, the location of Penbroke College 
and Brown University. Penbroke is named after 
the college in Cambridge, England, t ha t Roger 
Williams at tended. Near Penbroke over looking 
the city is Prospect Terrace where a portion of 
Roger Williams' remains now lie entombed. 

Jus t up N o r t h Alain Street from Roger Williams 
Nat ional Alemorial s tands the Old Court and 
Sta te House, where on M a y 4, 1776, two months 
before the Declaration oi Independence, the House 
of Deput ies passed an act which affirmed Wil
liams' strife for freedom by declaring Rhode 
Island the first free and independent republic in 
America. The new State Capitol, envied as the 
most beautiful building of its kind in the country 
because of its large Georgia white marble dome, 
remembers the founder of Providence with the 
following quote carved over the pillared port ico: 

Stone End H onsen were the 
dwellings the early Rhode 
Island settlers built. Roger 
Williams could have easily 
lived in a house like the one 
shown here. 

" T o hold forth a lively experiment t ha t a most 
flourishing civil s tate may stand and best be 
maintained with full liberty in religious 
concernments ." 

Royal Charter of 1663 

Near the Memorial on Nor th Main Street s tands 
the First Baptist Aleeting House, whose congrega
tion, including Roger Williams, first gathered in 
1638. The present s tructure was dedicated in 1775 
during the hear t of the American Revolution. 

Another point of interest is Roger Williams Rock, 
the legendary site of Rogers Williams' first land
ing. Before Williams reached Providence, he first 
settled in an area known today as East Providence 
(near Rumford, Rhode Island) which was a t the 
t ime, still under Alassachusetts colonial juris
diction. Forced to move further down the See-
konk River, he spotted an Indian who hailed, 
" W h a t Cheer Ne top (Fr iend) ." According to 
legend, Williams landed here before finally settling 
at the spring in Roger Williams Nat ional 
Memorial . 

Beyond the First Settlement 

As well as remembering Roger Williams, Provi
dence is filled with sites which pay t r ibute to other 
significant times in its history. The newly re
stored houses along Benefit Street which include 
The Sullivan Dorr House (1810), Shakespeare's 
Head (1772), and the Stephen Hopkins House 
(1708-1743) commemorate a period during the 
1800s when Benefit Street was the social, intellec
tual , governmental , and artistic center of Provi
dence. Areas such as Moshassuck Square, Market 
House and the Moshassuck Arcade pay t r ibute 
to Providence's early industrial history. Repre
senting the early days of the republic and housing 
artifacts from all periods of Rhode Island's history 
is the John Brown House, headquarters of the 
Rhode Island Historical Society. The Adelia 
Rowe Metcalf Building and the museum in the 
Rhode Island School of Design, University Hall 
in Brown University, the Providence Art Club, 
the Brick School House, the Providence Athena
eum, the John Hay Library, the John Carter 
Brown Library and the Talma Theater are just a 
few of the living memorials to artistic and educa
tional endeavor in Providence. 


